DEER MANAGEMENT OPTIONS/2-09
NO POPULATION CONTROL
Hands- Off Policy

ADVANTAGES

DISADVANTAGES

- Deer crossing signs are inexpensive
- Allows for ongoing deer sightings

- “Societal” costs (auto insurance, plant protection,
etc) borne by individuals
- Ongoing vegetation damage, car-deer collisions,
deer-human conflict, public health risks
- Increased disease/malnutrition of herd anticipated
by Dept of Environmental Control

- Complete site protection of fenced area
- Less access to forage may reduce number of
births, as would harsh winters
- Expense varies with materials used

- Variable costs borne by property owner
- Requires change in VCH fence ordinance
- Changes aesthetic of neighborhood depending on
materials used
- Concentrates deer population in unfenced areas

Repellants & frightening devices

- Gives some protection when deer population
is low

- Costs borne by property owner
- Frequent reapplications of repellants
- Less effective as deer population grows

Tick Control - 4 Poster Technology1,2

- Controls approx 90% of free living tick
population around the devices placed at feeder
sites, when done for 2-3 years

- Costs (not yet known) for 18-22 sets of 4-Poster
stations (as recommended for size VCH)
- Cannot be used anywhere children could touch the
exposed chemical

Strieter-Lite Highway Warning
Reflector systems3

- Reduces deer-vehicle collisions
- Successful in 1999-01 trials in Owego, NY

- Costs (not yet available) borne by VCH/donors
- Affects roadside aesthetics

1-Alternative plants: using plants that
are less attractive to deer in this area
2-Wrapping valuable plants

- Many such plants are spared when deer pop
is low; success varies depending on location
and choice of plants; suggestions on website

- Costs borne by property owners
1- Formerly inedible plants become more attractive
as deer pop grows
2- Wrapping is unsightly & labor intensive
- Illegal in NYS
(Likely increase in deer population; deer continue to
eat natural vegetation even with unlimited food
provided; tamer deer build potential for deer-human
conflict

Damage Control
Fencing: 8-10’ high for complete
exclusion in open areas; less height effective in areas with more obstructions;
hedges, approx 4’ deep and 5’ high are
also effective

Feeding

- More deer sightings, esp near feeding sites
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POPULATION CONTROL METHODS
ADVANTAGES
NON-LETHAL
Habitat Alteration: replace favorite plants - Practical only for individual property owners
with gravel, wood chips, etc
Capture and Relocation
FERTILITY CONTROL
Fertility control OPTION 1
Contraception

Fertility control OPTION II
Surgical Sterilization (spaying)
in a “stationary” lab4

Fertility control OPTION III
Sterilization in a Mobile Lab5

DISADVANTAGES
- Costs borne by individual property owners
- Impractical on a Village-wide basis

- Reduces deer population
- Deer become more wary of humans

- Illegal in NYS
(High cost to VCH; no available release sites)

- Gradual population reduction

- No viable vaccine; successful vaccine not
expected for several more years, and then, for use in
research only
(Ineffective in 2005 when faulty vaccine undermined
research efforts in VCH; high cost to VCH/donors;
frequent boosters make recapture difficult and
expensive; ongoing until target deer pop is reached;
then, with boosters, at maintenance level only)

- Gradual population reduction; timeline
depends on rate of sterilization and definition
of target deer pop
- Very successful in VCH in 2002-04
- Single application/female deer – no need
for recapture (note: it is not practicable to
sterilize male deer)

- High costs to VCH/donors (approx $2000/deer was
shared by donor and Cornell research team in 02-04)
- Cornell facilities/surgeons (eg, stationary lab) no
longer readily available to outside municipalities
- Ongoing until target deer pop is reached; then at
maintenance level only

- Deer pop timeline see sterilization above
- Single application/female deer
- Facilities/surgeon always available
- No need for recapture
- Technology/equipment can be shared
with nearby communities
- Opportunity for experience and
donation of service

- High costs to VCH/donors
- approx $1000/deer in Highland Park, Ill, with
bulk paid to vet/staff; 67 deer were sterilized in
02-04; costs do not translate well from one
municipality to another; wd be lower with
volunteer vets (retired or senior grad students)
- Ongoing until target deer pop is reached; then at
maintenance level only
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LETHAL
Predator Introduction
(such as coyotes)

- Predators rarely control prey population
- Potential for predator-human conflict
- Large predators not suitable in suburban habitats

Parasite or Disease Introduction

- Illegal in NYS
(Inhumane; affects other wild species)

Poisons

- Illegal in NYS
(No safe delivery method; risk to other wildlife and
humans; no poisons or lethal baits are registered for
deer control)

Capture and Kill: deer captured with
nets or darted with tranquilizers, then
killed

- Reduces deer population
- Deer become more wary of humans

- Illegal in NYS
- Would require a change in NYS law

Bait and Shoot: deer are attracted to
feeding stations, then shot by
sharpshooters with bow or appropriate
fire arm from a deer blind

OPTIONS A & B
- Reduces deer population; timeline depends
on number of deer shot/year and definition of
target deer pop
- Meat could be used by charitable organizations as no darting would be required
- Deer become more wary of humans (making
repellants/frightening devices more effective)
- Opportunity to reduce costs by accepting
offer from Lansing Bow Hunters

OPTIONS A & B
- Possible rise in VCH insurance costs, see below.**
- Community controversy
- Permission needed from owners of properties within
500 feet of proposed hunting areas
- Ongoing until target deer pop is reached; then at
maintenance level only
- Variable costs to VCH (DEC estimates $300/deer)

- Reduces deer population; timeline depends
on number of deer shot/year and definition of
target deer population

- Not an option; Chief will not cull without a
confirmed mandate & NYS law forbids VCH to
finance a Village survey or referendum
- Costs would be borne by VCH: $16,600 per 4month special permit season (startup costs include a
$7000 weapons-upgrade) 6
- Negative image for local police

)

Bait and Shoot OPTION A
VCH police sharpshooters with help
from Village Dept of Public Works in
removing carcasses; See above
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Bait and Shoot OPTION B
Professional, insured, contract
sharpshooters; safety measures
covered by CHPD; See p3

- Reduces deer population; timeline depends
on number of deer shot/year and definition of
target deer population

- Illegal in VCH except by municipal permit
- Costs borne by Village/donors (for instance, White
Buffalo Co. estimates $400/deer+expenses with
lower costs during maintenance years

Traditional Hunting: licensed hunters
using legal firearms or long bows, during
standard fall hunting season only

- Costs borne by hunters
- Reduction timeline depends on number of
deer shot/year and definition of target deer
population
- Deer become more wary of humans

- Illegal in VHC: requires change in VCH laws
- Permission needed from owners of properties within
500 feet of proposed hunting areas
- Ongoing until target deer pop is reached; then at
maintenance level only

Controlled Hunting: licensed hunters
with additional training, using legal
firearms or long bows; additional restrictions on location, time, number, age and
sex of deer to be shot, similar to what is
being done on some outlying Cornell
properties & in Irondequoit, NY

- Costs borne by hunters and municipality
- Reduces deer population; timeline depends
on number of deer shot/year and definition of
target deer pop
- Deer become more wary of humans

- Illegal in VHC: requires municipal permit
- Costs in Irondequoit: $600/deer+startup costs7
- Population density can make this impractical and/or
increase public opposition
- Permission needed from owners of properties within
500 feet of proposed hunting areas
- Ongoing until target deer pop is reached; then at
maintenance level only

When not footnoted, much of this information is summarized from New York State, Department of Environmental Conservation’s “A Citizen’s Guide to the Management of
White-tailed Deer in Urban and Suburban New York.” P. Bishop, J. Glidden, M. Lowery, and D. Riehlman, Revised 2007, and from The New England Chapter of the
Wildlife Society and The Northeast Deer Technical Committee’s “An Evaluation of Deer Management Options.”
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is possible that VCH insurance costs would rise depending on the chosen plan and the level of insurance carried by a professional company. “However, it is unlikely
that we would be able to identify particular costs until an actual plan was presented to review. In any arrangement we will be certain that there is an appropriate level of
insurance, and any additional cost will be factored into the evaluation of the alternative." Jeff Silber, Treasurer, VCH
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